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Wolverhampton Wanderers are proud to announce latest US based partner- Carolina FC, based 
out of  Spartanburg South Carolina.  
 
Wolves come off of an impressive 2nd season in the English Premier League, and a fantastic 
European run making it to the quarter finals of the Europa League. Following more success on 
the pitch Wolves continue to commit to growing the club’s global presence specifically in North 
America and Asia. By partnering with clubs such as Carolina FC, Wolves are able to make a 
direct impact on grassroots and competitive soccer abroad. 
 
This partnership will bring great opportunities to Carolina FC and its members!  
 
Club: 

- Direct partnership and brand alignment with an established English Premier League 
club.  

- Coaching education and curriculum support both domestically and internationally.  
- Coaching trips to Wolves 
- Topic specific webinars for Carolina FC 
- Option to be an official fan club- watch parties, and promotions members. 

 
Players: 

- Player ID and development camps run by Wolves coaches at Carolina FC facilities.  
- Opportunity to be part of and compete against a network of other Wolves affiliated 

players from around the world.  
- International training opportunities at Wolves Academy- including elite, and 

development trips for players that are identified.  
- Team and individuals will be invited to England for a Wolves experience- includes 

training and live PL match in the future.  
- Players represent Wolves in Carolina  FC summer leagues.  

 
Additional member and family benefits: 
 

- Customized International tours for all Carolina FC members and teams. 



- Wolves promotions and matchday information!   
- Match tickets available in advance. 
- Access to the Worldwide Wolves Lounge on matchdays. 
- Chance to play in the Field of Dreams match at Molineux Stadium at the end of the 

season. 
- A branch visit by a club official and a Wolves legend can be booked. 
- Club will be placed on a world map and featured in the matchday programme 
- As a member, you can vote for your Player of the Season and be picked to present the 

Terrace Trophy.  
-  

“Carolina Football Club is excited to partner with Wolverhampton Wanderers. Being affiliated 

with a side that plays in the English Premier League and has an outstanding academy program 

will deliver great opportunities for Carolina FC, our teams, coaches and players. We are looking 

forward to building a relationship that will help us continue to provide our players with a positive 

environment in which they can grow and develop as both players and people”.  

Rafe Mauran- Carolina FC Executive Director.  

 
Carolina FC will be hosting its first Wolves ID camp on November 27-29th. You will be receiving 
further details on how to register! 
 


